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BJC

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE'
. BOISE, IDA~O
.

-

JC Students' Cited for Scholastic .Achievements
Best Direds Sunday Youth Concert

op (0 Speak At
trhood W eek

Tl. ....tltth IHUJua! ~'lJllth C'JI',{'{'rlwil1 be presented by the Boise Jun.
mbly Wednrsday
l(jr ~·"lk;:.· C"wmulutj'
~YIl1i'h!)ny on Sunday afternoon
lit 3 o'clock
·..,: ..r w. Trein ..n, .n S'''Jlh JUl1i'Jr lIll:h Olu,lllorlUtlL Admi"~l(}n ts tree. BJC music in,lnit'llJr JlJhll I~,t "Ill dlH'('! Ihe mUlilcal presentauon
which wilJ fea.
! lJ;e Ihllrutn ('.11lh· -------..- ..-lure the community's outstanding
", dJ I.....• thC' ~:U("~l
)'ounl: mustcians, chosen through
:,11.,.;'" ,~~ .1. ~i~"<;d
,l~'W""n1b!)·on La Reja (0 Be Presented
compeuuve audiucns.
\~ w{"'~:_(;,:<. Fl-b ".!7 lila tl);'~C By Spanish Oub April 4
TIle "OWl"l?S1soloist wil1 be Ker,
..
~ :.. ':C" : .'.;"·"'tlk,t! ('" ..In"II.
ry Tyler, piano pupil of Adelaide
TIlt" Sj'.ln:lh dub
is lIrMu.(,,-lng
{"':' ,r,: .•.. <':;)lahmt'llh.
It ie nln("-c"~1 l'!ay, "J..., Itfja," Anderson !>Iarshall, a .!xth grader.
L::~;.1
T: (' .~.I-n 10("("\'("'\1 ill
Ii
....t lieh mean. Ih~ j;rll! on SllanW1 Anolhl'r pianl.!il, Chrl.!iline Cutler,
..,~ .!: .; - ~: !••k.'{1\ frum I~~
..:,rh' Wlnd'Y04§
\\hirh k«-p Ihe onl' of Marie C<line Gorton's pu·
:~~_ t'r ':- !'_~~'~1~f~}7ht'
pHs, lA a ninlh gradi.'r at South
!JU)'. vUI 'In<o .,1,,)', "'THI('n by a
(";c·'·"
: 'f
:h,' Ih.~
of
JunIor hll;h. CeUo soloist ,will be
m<"mbo.-r of Ih(' Sp.anah RO)'IlJ ACti'
·~-.1:·:1, Er .\.\\ t'LilT..rt! ttl IU{"~
Borah hil:h &Chool 61udent Larry
dt"Ill)', Ah'alYl Qu:ntl'ro, is J.Ched·
G<>oulJ)', c.llherine
Bll'ler's pupil.
'\:"i:Ldv,1' Jl\m~ J.
\llt"l.! tur Aprll -t. Mrs. CamHe
_...._._. __
.._
~3t)(:
\~ '_.' '.1..i. 1~~.
I'o\\('r, clull 11th : .... r. rt"llOrll'd.
~
(\'UI inchJt"1 Sulllll, PHar Car,,;yal Features
1z4rrll; n.....
4!i( •. Jean Mohlt'r; Ma· Ce"tennial
Theme
ru}.t, ('03rm.-n (;aracl1:lna; F('lip('.
J:m Rkhllwnd;
!>!t'rt"nj;ul:",Hud>'
The- lib and \'alk)'ne.
are uk\'('IN; D<m llr('O\ ..nldo .• 'rl1ncbro In,r atudl'o" to dreM \t'Ntrm at)'le
~r4;
V<,nk.l/). BlIllI"llock;
Luis, fol' thl'lr IUInual ramh-.J Satunta)'
Merl .. Strvml>l'rl:;
nnd J<J!I.(', Bob nlcht \lith a C..-ntrnnlaJ
tbmle,
ChaUVin. ~!r. Jt>d< :"lIlkin. dll't"('. atartlll1r at 'l' In U1t' SI7B. Gf'lU'nJ
lor, llnn<.JunC't't!thiS wt't'k.
a4mlHlOQ "m b;.o 50 (\rota, wbk'bl

""d.,

IDclud~
a dlUl('Jr to mUlllc by the
the pNduction ria" 80)...
U'l'
!'>It>!:('
(,fT"\,
J,m Kl1l;:tlllin.
"prtU" \11111 00 awantf'd
for the
Ik-nn)' ~milh. \';n ..... (',1Ihoun lUld bl-tIt C'0tWlK'. Tbt'rt" wUl bl' ('(111"r ...nciio, I~ ... r.l, p:;blicll)' and arl. n'Mion al&.lld" aDd apl'('1aJ booths
M,.n.:o1rrl
Ibnrmm, :mt! Jlrol1un'IIIl<'lUdlrl(
a jatl
booth, klulft(
dallon. Grac,,!:t ,\pro-a
booth, p11l1r poft(, darta and a callt'

Aul.lilll:

h1"II01· TfU:ISr.S
. In "I"· ",k

'\ilh

Seventy - two BJC scholastic
leaders were placed recently on
the Dean's Honor lisL First semester top scholars include:
IlJcbNt hooonr.-(.OO GPA: Donaid Delzell. Lloyd Fisher, Marilee
Hawkes,
Allen Leininger,
Dean
McIndoo, LeRoy Mellies, Eh'ie
Murphy, George Simmons, Donna
Troxel, Daren Urvohurch and Anne
,-Yearsley.
III-h
hooo~,'l'5-S.99:
Carol
"'6
Bjorner, Patricia Burke, Terryll
Clark, Thomas Cochrane, Ronald
Daly, Joan Da\'L5, Zoie Ewing,
Ken Farnsworth, Dena Greenwa)',
Larry Grow, Bradley Herrick, Inez
Bussman,
Douglas Main, Jean
Mohler, Carol)'D Mumford, Eugl'ne
Rutledl:e. Amy Sko\'. Larry Van
(h'er, Janet
Veller and Carol
Wachsmulh.

Hono~.50-3,'l'f:
Lucille Anderson, Larry Bennett, Charles
Blunck, Vernon Bower, Gary Chil-

ders, James Claiborne. Ralph CoIton, Gerry Cosby, David Crowder,
J 0.".
..- D avIS,
. HID
e en ay, Bob Doug Ias, Ll 0)'dEll' 10,tt J eanne Flowers,
Carol )'11 F'lZ
rl, Do nya Glbso n, T 0 ni
H 0 I\'erson, J'un Kn ox, Ste ve Lack H aro Id Lee ,
e)',
Others are: !rliriam McKinley,
Shelley Miller, Sally Mossman,
Howard M)'lander, Roger Needles,
Nancy Nolan, Sharon Oakes, SalIy Paul, Linda Reichart. Nedra
Robert, William Rousey, Stephen
Teed, Pamela Towle. Carol Trueax, Wayland Vance, Robert Walker, Stanley Willmouth, Tom \VJ..1.
son ...... ;:".ui York. ·Willa.rt Youngs
and Pilar Ysursa.
_

"How Proudl, She W",.es ••

II

,,·alk. .\11 alumni allWl art" 1D\1tf'd .

..

at ILMrfUbly

To Alt~nd Conf~nce
SI\

l.,llW.,1

~·."nC'('

. •. ..... ---:---

~lu,knIS!

BJC Film Festival
Planned for April

1 1
;'""1 :1('~;~;~:,~\)~;~n~;'~.~"'~~

:~:~ .1
lL·,'"r.

Seventy-twoBJC Scholastic Leaders
Achieve High First Semester GPA

by
III,h',!, :""r, ('.,lnk, ""nfnt'll''''. _;,;h;-"1,,,,1
thr Collt';;" .·f 1.lall<> ~"'rdl 1 and

111(' allOllal IUC Fort'ihn Film
Ft'stl\-al, plan",,,1 b)' thc I.j'<'t'um
commltlN'. wHI be hcld durin!;
:,lI"-"
L
April. "Beh Frid"y at 8 p. m.,ln
room Ic... S.
Adm!y."lon for Iludenls nnd fn·
1."11111'
will be free, and season tick·
cIs may ll<' pUrt·ha.s<"l1by towns·
1lt'\lple tnr $..'HlO, 5ln~le admission
King L""cI, Cro,.."c-J
HOIl
I.Yflcll.
flY"htlliln, w n ~ !lO N'nls.
It. t'h. ~~_ \\' ASIlt:"GTO:"'S
Tenlallvely schl'lluled are:
l1!fmlt '.\ y 1I01.IDA Y; Slale Ct\.l~llCd Hln>: of 1Il'lIrt~ b>' AWS
I'f'('Jlhknt !)"rl, BI't1S, at Ih" &-v"nlh &-11)" (Swt"(ll~hl,
1\-,,,,,, T·, ,rn.mwnl, Ntll/ll~';
Sw,OC'lh"arr. Ibll
Ins! Frld.1)' duc«1 II\' lnl:m"r Tll'ra:man; "1"1(,
r·T •. ·, 'n("r"flC'f'
on ('amplll!. nJ.:ht. Jo"rt"dunl'n Hidl Ur ......tl And Dybbuk' (Yiddish); "The Youn!:
anti thl' Dnmnl'll" (Ml'xknnl, Luis
II. "'h. ~1·--11\.Vll1krrll"ll Carni. Bob Ab<'l Wl'1Y C'n>wn....l Jnrkj\ of
lI(,01rl~,
Vnlkyrk~ nll,1 thl'ir .Iates BUMI. nnd /I doublc feature with
'ai. 7 I' "'. SUB
wl'nt tn II I'nl)fll'''i'lfl dlnfll'r nt 1111'1\\0 cla.uk", "Metropolis" (allent
I... t·'h. ~I B.JC Youlh Con,
Tn\\llhuml' nlll'r Ihl' sl'rnl·f.lnllnl film) /lIlt! II. G. Wells' "ThlnWl to
rrn .. i I' TIl, South junl"r
Ollnc" (snuntll.
hJ.h, '· .•n,,11 ~11')'('r plano Itll. dllnN'.
flrn! ''''11.11. I:H) II. m, Mu,le

El'hcop"l
::. ,\C",nlin.: 10 Mr. A. I·:. L"I',IIIl1,
,;--:\1.< un th" _.:un("
,.'lllkal
oelelle,' m.lnlclnr.
TIl,,)'
, !·I ..t<..... lnnt's 1.. Inl IIrO('. I....nl)· !:.j\\"nh,
lIaruld Gl~l\"
n. DiCK Hnl"'rl'. Ho)' 1~1rMln.Dar·
\\ in M"n,lIip awl !lill !tum,'I!.
! !/w

'. '-'A

Campus Calendar

aUflitllritl1fl,

......'~h.
r .. ~.., I'\'.,n.., sun, Illtcr
Allh (",'llrwil,
room J-'; Gt'r.
rnnn chh. rr.'111 E; \Ve.1 III In·
"tr, ""'ffl II.

WOW Conference of Y-Teens Friday
Brings High School Girls to Campus

WI \I. IUC ,tud('nt.
Clljoy n
a('ho,:1 ~lIllhl/l~ on Frldll)', G('(lrl:1'
hlnJ:toll'l hlrthdaj'. tht ('am·
/llld hllll~ will bC occlljlltd by
hlllh .chool girl. llttendlng Ih.. M/II Be! II
llIl:h Y.T<'C'nmldwlnltr
t
10 f .nn :
CONI. fur" dny will
('on
be senior Y.'1l!en. frorn ManlnK,
•
Pllnna Borah
Mt'rldlan, Nllmpll,
•
and Uol.t! hhth achool..'1'
"WOW" (World Opportunltll'l
f
W
III 11 tl\(! t!trmo of tho
or f omt' whlrh will ft'fttut'C!
con 'krtnCCl
,arlou. CllrHrs for
•peA ort' on ....
.

"~b. 7<1 I'\oon sun: Inlt'rW
n.llional H"llIlIonJl room
C'
All" S. !'"'Ill I); PI,Slg.,
•
ball. •

!fa.

IlU:-

/'Qorn;Enl~ll~h Dept.. room C.
L'l<) PIll
rd. "th. :!1 IIl'lltht'rhood
"-Olbly, III~hll{l ,....IMn.
t. rn; Valkyrll",
C; nnon SUll,

In..

Feh,

%8

Aa-

9:35

room C; IK.,

,Soclal Science.

~; (',,,l<ll'n 7.11,U; Frtnch club,
'.; !.III hl'rnn, F: Spnn1Ih club.

ballroom, SUll noon.

r..... "'. .

wom.n.

Includlltjl

memlll'l'll Dr, William S, Bronson
ClIrt'I'n In lhc FII'Id of Mental
JI<'nlth; ]\In, Jlden H. Johnson,
Sccrelnrllll Sl'Ien'-"1'; Mn. Helen
Thorn,oll, Jo.urnnll'~;. MLu Flor·
tne<! MU('., Nunlnll, Kcnn('th Hili,
f:ducatlon, lind Mrs, Thelma Alii·
1-1
F~
I,on. omt' .ronom .....
The lunchC'OOand banquet will
be· rvt'd In the Student Union
In
and dilculllion IroU" will meet
d('llIJlTtlltl'd room. throughout the
campu., Included In the qenda 11
a tour of Monlaon Han followlna
011

DJe faCUIt.)' tho luncheon.

I""" ..... _ ......

ANN TAYLOR. alO topIaomore,
a
dUn.. 01the VIII'" Jllta_ The "M"ra
ClOCld. no t'l&II'e to
thII COUfth1' .....
abe wu .. took ... oaUa 01 ~
.. the
.... raa bulkUnr .. Dolle clurtnc the __
~
AU ... preedUOllUoa .....

B.lO
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Inside The Library

by Zoe Ann Jolulton
The new Iibrury's main entrance
Published Weekly by the' JournalIsm, Class lor will CU('i! south, .•a.nd IVUUlows .011
the Associated Students "oC Boise Junior College the north side.wm ,a~~rlJKJ8".JJjJ.
Davis Park and the mountains.
Managing Editor--:~ zOe 'Ann Johnson Miss HUjh McBirney., h.ead llbrurAssociate Editor
Ken Uranga ian. announced last Friday.
News Editor
Darrell Jensen
• •
Feature Editor
Judy Berry
Two
thousand
dollars worth ot
Sports Editor
Jerry Gilliland
Advertising Manager
Francie Medlin books requested by the tacullY
were ordered last week: l\Ii,;s !\IeEDITORIAL STAFF
Birney said the books would arJohn Loucks, Patricia Murphy, Marie Paisano, Cindy Robinson
rive by mid-March.
Faculty AdvIsor
:
Mrs, Helen Thomson
Faculty Photography Advisor
Mr. Franklin Carr
Edna Turpin. freshman from
Faculty Business Advisor
Mr. W. L. Gottenberg Boise. is the newest student li<

MOUNT"." .TAT" "....

INC••• 0l81

The liberty enjoyed by 'the people of these States
of worshipping Almighty God, agreeably to their
consciences, is not only among the choicest of their
blessings but also of their rights.-GeorKe Washington, in 1789.

Brotherhood VVeek at BJC

brarian.

.-

Valkyries and members ot Murrison hall are discussing plans ("I'
raising money fur pieces ut equipment the new library will need.
The equipment will be purchased
by the library with the clubs'

U~Sl'l'SSIS{; Ut:.\UI.J:"it:S"",., Z~ AIUI Jotuuooo, IIftfJ
HOI':"iUt'I' II1IUtal:ln" ... J1lor. IONS
Krft t'raae.. .-Iale
111the l'ublll'IlUOI1." uffl", tn ahol 8eWoee buU4Jer.

:
'

O-Irecforl-eson Sale Printing the News

';

money and full credit will be given to the clubs that contributed.
A plate engraved
with the name
UJCll nOti1'iDU'P
..
Ttll' Student VH·.~ctOQ·. or "Han•
. I
is
ur names uf the dunor and -the
Ill" weekI)' de-ildllnrs lIlllStr
year will be attached
tu the ely Andy." pubILsh.'tI annually by I .. 1
Z
~ ~- J'oJoPI SI,;ma Slbmil, L> stllllJot'in,;
t'1!'l,'rll:
;Q(O "'."n
__
equipment.
With only \)lJl) ""l';"s "ront."I. th(' ~l.wr\'• rre-~UC'411vn
1lllI).lr,
Some o( the things ne~'{lcd arc sup',ly Li now hmltt'l.! aftl', lA'lIlg ....1:1\ ",nulga,
(r~
too eXlX'flsive (or one club to con· un :.lll' luI' IlIn'" ",'cr.,.
stu<knt. Zoe Ann -.tn'td ca
tribute: a 59i.~}-.sL~)() art file or
. '"
_,
.,
'..,..
;\tl'rldun
high lIdlOOl PIPtr.
$200
museum will need th,' sup"
It., \.>-·P".,'
l, •• H,I! on K"I\ M""e.t in «I1lC'l' oll1lt .
port of several dubs. Itern.ossuch I s.de IJur~n;;n',:l.itr"twn. l'nnt~.,j by' 1 hi;;h '-Ct\OQIIIj~h!i4blJ.
as chairs, 525· . $.]0. glubes SI8-:;:"II th... IlJL l'('l·:d. 11 e'JnL.1.In..,III ild.!
11uo rt'j!orloriiU .WI'uma
a wardrube rack S17.~~), and fo:- dltlOlI tu lklln'·i. "ddr",:,.,:; anJIl'1·I.:.\lh~'r
"nil tile MW'I
it_
the smaller clubs, a.ih tr;l)'s fur t'i'hOIl'~ llllml ...·Ci ,,!,It;d,,nh
,lIld Mltl lUlu
1M ll~l.UlUlCt rl
the smoking room.
f,IC,lIt)' merr:L.'n.
.1
e..dl'l',cl.lr of I.knlil and fllNhy. Ittml lllq
"-1,'1-11 "'en!;'
,lIld dnenptI"rts
vt brwl:tlt lu the' l'ubUcatJilllll
11:l' ur.:;uu~,.,j cldJ~
ull campti.
m'ly Ix- llhH~
In lhor CI.lIlplll
·'n,... 'U.ul<ly Andy' t, lkclli(nt'\.l bo!<. called in on t:xtmsiaa:J.
to 1:I'l' ral',d .lwl ·....ry i:..-ll'tul In· hMult.·•.l 10 M)'llllft membrt.
f"rm;ltlun and 1.i' ..tl'!,rH~..-lY il 10JI! -t'rm),\ 'i, SOO:\ jj lht
th~ll "'111 h;ll' .:,·.l· ll.i unHy lU ,1 fl)r llll 'MlcrlAl. l'XCt'pC ""
stud"nt t~...!y." ',lltI AH,><:l.tlt'tJ ~lJ'n
",hldl -ill bt
St,l'll'nt 1~.ly 1',(' \ 1'.11' n I U"wilrd on MQfl(14)',

' 'ld.,

The religious groups on campus. led by the Inter Faith Council, have
designated next week as Brotherhood Week. The outstanding event of
the week wiII be a special assembly next W~nesday with Bishop
Treinen. Idaho Bishop of the Roman Catholic church. as the guest
speaker. This assembly. arranged in conjunction with Brotherhood
\Veek, should be one of the best atte.nded assemblies of the year,
This special assembly provides an excellent opportunity for ail stu·
dents to better understand another aspect of religious beliefs.
Students should further seek out their religious ideas by joining
into the religious activities ottered on campus. Only through meeting
and discussing with others can we mature spiritually. The college has
recognized this fact in encouraging religious activities on campus and
sponsoring the devotionals held each \Vednesday during the break in
the Music auditorium. Everyone is encouraged to attend these brief
moments of inspiration.
The last devotional. led by the Inter Faith Council. emphasiz~
Brotherhood.
At the core of each of the world's great religions. it is fuund. lies
~lyLu:de:the basic common principle of Brolherhood which ls brought out in
Th .., E~;.I St'lknt
I>irt'ct"ry
the follO\~ing ways:
('h;:\ll1lWll IIVlu,I ...! llm t1n,kt<,
HINDlJ,l:3M.· "T'l-:i., j~ ::.: <1Ill) of duty: do naught unto others that
rnan;l~:Ul;': t'dnnr; ;";Yl'\lSt(·~..("r'.... inwhid: would cause )'ou pain It done to you. Mahabharata 5:1517.
"liLlnt
rn~ln,l~:ln~
•.,_L.~.ur; Ki"Hh
JUDAISM: \\'hat is hateful to you. do not to your tellow men. That
I~.·rult't t. sr.IJ"knt n;Hrw'~ rndn~l..:("r ~
Is the entire law: ail the rest is commentary. Talmud. Shabbat 31a.
[J,lrrell ='.1,:1'1 "nd ,\1 (''''. 1"IH'r'
BUDDHIS:\I; Hurt not others in ways that you yourself would find
[birth rr1~l1l~lt:l·r""
.• l(~t
St~ln ("0.''\
hurtYul. Udanavarga 5:18.
an nnn,\~:llr
CONFUCIA1'HSM: Do not unto others what you would not have
them do unto you. Analects. 15:23.
f"t T'lfI:n.:.
fl J':'!)' ;O-;utf'f; E
CHRISTIANITY: All things whatsoever ye would Ihat tnl'n should
r;,lIh)' I\.'rti'"l,"n.··.<, F C.unlyn
do to you. do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the prophets.
!'llm.tn. (; J"l\l' !:pn.
1I.,Judy
Matthew 7:12, The Bible.
'1",<1",
I
fl,'nn,1 ~I">"r, ..nd J ..
ISLAM: No one of you is a believer until he desires for his brother
Lli(Wf,-\
(~,!1l,1. Tlw"i.· .:irh
~U'(" rt'4
that which he desires tor himself. Sunan.
It
you
have
an
(';\rly
('d~f'
(;t
I
"Ij01n'ilbl,'
fl,r
rr~.lln·;'lIT11nr:"uitr
di.l(.
The BJC campus is a typical cross section ot all religious faiths. We
sprin~ fever, on" of th,' ("ll,,'.' In,' I ,.;. 'In . nil
.f H
are tortunate to have a feeling of brotherhood among us ralher than books
(Tlay nnl CUrl' it, lp!t rndJ~
d \ <If! ,'r
"r
h- ,:,,"'nH'"'t~r
being tom by prejudices existing in some communities and on some
make it mon' I)('arablp.
;\I"n', Hunll
campuses.
1'lIbUe {ianl.'n. !lnd ,\rhur"lullh
="' ..'1)' "i"":"d "ftl'-"!"' f"r lIrl.·
by Martha ;\lc~lillan It"lwrt.
.."II I(.lil 'H'<' IIlld J"IHl\/ln, lin'-I.
Words Worth Repeating • . •
Th.. StranKf' I.In"l of Fllmlllar <\"nt; IIJII 1',',I..,'on. vii'.. I'ff'sldl'nl
LEADERSIIIP
lIi"EEDED TODAY
In"l'eb by Edwin Way T"lde.
',n,1 1(",:,'1" !\r;ldy. ""''fl'lnr,..
WUdem.·....
.\mrrk,,·,
I.h l/llt ---------.-.--.---Leadership Is particularly important in the United States because.
unlike Europe and Asia. no caste system has ever taken (Jeep root In lIerltaKr. edite(l by Ihvid IIlIml':Thr ,\m"rlc'an
Y"llr, (''llted by
this country. In the older. more static civllizatioll5. because ot a long
tradition ot monarchial and aristocratic rule. the leader Is. so to speak. Henry Hill C()1I1h~, Jr,
..'I.hlng Ta.'klf' lind T.·.·hnhIU•.••
often "naturally"
provided. A distinguished family name. a title. a
uniform-sometimes
all three combined-may
surtlce to establish the by Dick Wult.
authority and prestige. Hls leadership position Is rarely questioned;
Silent Sprtng. by Hach ..' ('oIl"son.
his right to wield power or exert influence Is hardly challenged. He i~.
In the well·known phrase. "to the manner born:'
Not so in theUnltlld States. Here, the lender first has to prove him·
sell lu achieve his position. and secundly. he has to exert hlmselt 10
8y l\'AnU; 1·.u~A:"iO
retaIn It. ThIs. In essence. Is a part oC America's demoncratlc dy.na·
New Morrison Hall ottirf'f<
mlsm. It was recognJzl'd long ogo by an eorly democrat. Thoma!! Jef·
elecled' tu fill varal"<1 l"'~ltl{)n,
ferson. that democracy. by rejecting the Idea and the .practice of 0
are: social chairmen. !.ind'l York
caste system. must therefore rely on what he called a "natural aristo- and Donna Ml'yers; lrl'aslln'r 1)0.
cracy:' Nature. he said. scatters human talents among all types of rls Baldwin. and Stlllknt, (":lIlwil
LaVon Burton,
people. rich !Lnd poor alike. and thIs reservoir of abllltles must be used representative.
Heco!:nltlon for hl~:he8t ';Uilf'
for leadership and enrichment of democracy.
grade point honors Wil~ ~:i"en to
American lite today excmplltles Jetterson's conception of l\ natural suites I. C lind F ut th,' la~t hOllw
aristocracy. Whether In business or government or the professions, meelln~ for rJl'~t. fil'coml 111111 third
Amerlca's leaders are generally those whose positions were attained places. ren()('ctIvely.
KOlhy Bartholomf'w. LOll e I u
through Individual cttort and sklll. rather than birth, Cases of InherGould. Pnulette
K"l'lll'r, Curnl
Ited wealth and social status do exist among the leaders, but the maMllxon. Cllrolyn Pittman. Nun!'y
jority come Irom modest homes. Surveys Indicate that most leadersnellY. DUl'hum Wolfkl('1 I1n.1 Linmayors. presidents ot civic organizations, members of Congrf!slI. heads da York wen~ recoltnlzed for hrIVof Industrlf!s-are
college graduates and, on community If!vels. more InK IIchlevl'd 3,00 01' hlll,hl'l' sdlO.
lostlc nverultell for the pl'evlnu~
than half 01 them have protellSlonal degrees. The educational ladderlIemester,
that Is, training lor pollitions of power and Intluence-stlll
remains
Suite counselorg' for lhls '~I!~I\~'
the prImary avenue of advancement In Amf!rlcan Jlfe.-From "The Joy ler ore: Sulle A·--Morll,n·rl't (11"1.
of Wordl."
ker; B-Evelyn Smith: C.--M!Il'Ku,
t~)<)

...

"1'1

Dorm News

~

','

...

wi

flt'""''

College-Dance..N

•

l'rdan 1\1..
Jnn McKt\'IIl. hft'I1
dutlmlitn of 1M Unloa h'lla
mille<', n'qlll."Sb lhAl tJJ
would lIkr. to lptltttCr • L'llbI.
.tilnct' e<)fllllCI her or WlII
;\Iu",rt'. 1X!.\n uf Womeu.TIlt
millt:'<' ~h
III :l p. m. OIl
.l.1y:t In MILl ~Ioo~·. oCncf.
Ih,,,-.. who would Ill«! to)1/ll
W('(ClJlll!' 10 1I11cnd,

Adnltff'4 ~
popular I"t'Q1J('St.
tilt
\' .1n("('{1 [)ane-e c1a.u. opal "
llUlIcnlll who hA\'~ COlIlpIr'Jd
llJC llO'o:lnnln.-:dM1C\'dati
Mrl ().lY. has ~n dlIapI
W",1n"9.11I)' frum G:JO to'"
Inllend of 1\IM<lay nJabl •
By

!-'INln

b.,Uf"lJIlIlI.fi04I'-

\\· ...dlll'~tIlY. ."..b, 11 Jw bIfJ
n" Iht:" Jlnrlln;: dale.
--:

'

Vocational· Technical Classes
etain Capacity. Load Second Semester'
C

By DAIUlELL JENSEN

1Ile Vocational

Department of BJe bu more to otler the stUdent
mosUndlVldualli realize, Thls.branch ot the college iJllltlltt~ by
t IllSlructon who are wllUng to helll theintudentll
over'any
ty. vocationlll enroJlment inclUdes:
... '..,
coane
.:
ID.Iltruetor
No. 01 PupU.
BodY &I-ender .··.."" ···..·..4·le Trapp
16
'.
-~"ichal\l('i( 1J.t'year)·~..:.MiJton
FJeshman '::... :. '18 ...
Ktcllanics (2nd )'e4r)
- Harold Snell
11
. try & Cabinet Making
';..Noel Krigbuum
8
tin: Ie 1>.',lgn (ht year)
Wayne Vlln Llew
19
& (:It'sign (2nd year) .··..·l-:arle Bartley..
16
.lIdJron!cs (hi year)
Dewey C()tield .
18
.Je(tJroIUCS t;?rul year)
_
llf.>wey C<Jfield
..
ShQp
..,
.John Hager __
12
~ur;ing

,

,

....................

!>Iary Crow.

14

James Buchanan .'

19

Total
155
coeds enrolled In
BJC
IItKltI
Traln1lIc
CollftreAre
dr.,; "nJ !'><·.il:nlng. COUt"$C'S
IlJC "'ill host the summer voea• 11, f'Jll,:,!t'rl't1 II "Illlill', fit>Id":
tional
teacher trllinjng conference
'l.'tt' ~Jr,h"ll lind Laurie BeldJWIe 3·7. Coursesjnvolved wlll be
horne economtcs. dlstributtve educatioo. \'~atlcllllli
llgrl('1J!ture
and
trade and Industrial tdueaUon.
'Ibt:t' art'

II\'()

• • •

VOCATIONAL STUDENTS aDd
fanllty

(in

blu:kground)

bear

chl1 sen'lc:e I't'erulUac'
orlker
JOM IIdder. Bremerton, ·Wuh.,
d~
predlilon work on DUdear power ahlptI at Pu(et

Credit should be given Lo the
band ot BJ,C which showed up Fri·
day night in odd hats and with va·
rlous instruments.
Their lively
tunes sparked up the Snow game
considerably, While speaking of
laurels. the Bronco drill team is
also Lo be Commended tor its fine
performance Saturday night. Your
precision showed how much effort
and plain hard work )'ou had in\'estid for this performance. CongratulatiollJl!

Sound Saul
Ya.rd. "Complete
)'our BJC traJnlDl' by all meau,"
he lU'Ced.

Journalism stUdents were among
the fifteen people jammed in a
coffin-size elevator in the CapiLoI
building. Some college students
jam into telephone booths.
but
BJC students tried to see how
many people couid squeeze into
an elevator and still be able to
close the door.

,

.,

The BJC Jazz Combo played
the background music 'or the BJCCarbon game. Due to certain inS"" .\d,JIUo_
01004.,
dividualistic musicians, they played
A rr., h;"n<!c' lillh\' will be
Is it true that the reason the slow music.
j to :1,,· !1lndllne JhoS) Il(>xt
only boy in the all·girl lifesaving
:r.!!l
class didn't
come was that he
Many of the students in the so.
heard
that
the
swimmers would
C_pl~lr ('ou ........til Aprl1
have to disrobe in the pool? Every· cial dancing class pushed back taone wore bathing suits underneath bles and chairs Lo provide room
for dancing. The janitor said. upon
LOt'lBE PIIII'Ps' BJC 5Opho- their clothes, however,
mol"f', re«'oU)' I"f'<dvrd a $SO'
• • ,
entering the room, "Good grief, I
!;C,.:r..: r.,~hl <'laUd M\'C,' bH-n
3t:'.;:r ~~j toy 1M Jilldl\'llI.a;.--1LUX"'Y
U
1f'Ct' IMholalllhip lor her eu
roe<fIf11,tr;--"JaclCNatk1n's
jUSL~oL1hiLaILseL~_J:01"-uthe
;;'';''!'.~r c; V.o;.r<I. Qll(' C'4rpcontc.-f
•• d'ft- ----pll.tunt'tlta
in 4-11
,
.
Dancmg
Don
Rich. wphOll1ore, W II 5 __
n .... _ ..~~.
World
Literature
class queried, " If meeung
tor Mel tonight."
Da re lied
"y instruedid
;'1.1,1, l'" () ~:N·lrlc.'ll
Chl.un. and C"!~ttd n«'W ch/llrmlln of the Pres- club ",ork O\'er a pt'r1od or Juliet wore a mask to the dance
.
. b'" Y P
•
au
a
"'Ill prewhy did Romeo describe her as nice JO .
~=._(._:.l_l_c_lll_JL_I·
":'-_lldmt'1
Coondl and JC3n Mohler, )·ean. Tbe ~holanhlp
Ill'ntt'd W Loubc b)' Mn. Lucia beautiful?"
As Mr. Natkln
col.
------rl"l",hm.\n. II !JIto !It'W vice presl·
It'Cted his thoughts for an answer
dl'nl. Th(' o!fi('('1'S ot tm- club are WIOOn, Ada C~unty lIorut' &C'"Dt
A
Dale
Wilh Shak~spectre
and wu donatt'd b)' the Spt'rry
a male student from the back of
rllf'1'('ntl)' dl~em5in~ the trame·
A Shakl'Spearean group meets
and lIukhlnliOn {'om pan)'. Lou·
the room sortly replied, "Maybe
work for n rontt!tullon.
evcry Friday noon to read the
1lW' L4 a lIome F..ronomiOl major
that's all she had on."
IlItcom.Uonal RcoltlUoMnub
in
and plans to entcor Orccon State
Wlll the student who told his· pla~'s of William Shakespeare
The IU"'"' C.fth-t·N of Int ..rnation·
thts
__ '_llU_, -----1 tory instructor
Patricia
Ourada Room E of the SUB. Anyone in41 Itdil \lon., club ore: 1'!'t'Slclent. _____
about the dugout canoe please con· terested in attending these meetJl'lln Mohlt'r; I\('('retal')', Unda
.. .. ANClIRIOtf'I
Turner:
~mopoli14n
chalnnlln. pace. Those Intl'rl'sled. or having tact hl'r again? The Idaho His· ingS Is invited. Mrs. Ada Hatch.
A.'\' Y"\) !,.,l(in.: for that CC'r. Pat Morrl8. and International Re· qUC'.Hions pertaining to the club, torlcal Socil't~' sleuths are inter- head of the English department,
is ad\'!sor for the group.
tlJ1 O'J::.: 10 ~lIlt tbc unlln:'dlct.
laUoru dllltnnllO. Keith Wn!laet'. can obtain Infonnatlon from any ested.
~Ao \\r.ln,rr7 So!llC'lhln" not too The ortlet'f'I ffj1II1C('(1 rl'~flC'ClI\'('!)" m ..mbcr.
~...1·.)·. ;":
1\"1 too light. Look no are Jack Lorgl" Pat Morrl8, MarCtoldC'nZ'Jl
eoo- PI:nm ,..... A .. 8IwI1'lIlDI:III
b:t~"'f 11". 1l0~ M,\HCIIE htu l:11ret Hannum. llnd Jl'3n Mohler.
The Golden Z's are preparln~
tilt- .\r",.\('f for thnt Prt"JlprinR.
All full.tlmt! ltu<1ents with a for a new pledge period which be·
!:lIhi<:,n'lylc' Hil<Il;()mloct.
knowledgl' of or int(,mlt In (,'on· gins this wt'Ck.
Las t sem ..stcr·s
sophomore
I ti
!J"bb.. Ilr"(lk~' knltl OM! fllvor. tl'mpol"lll')' Inlernat Iona I re a on.,
GEOROli
" FRANCE
.lAMES
;:;<1 brpwn, thl.- ml-th.
PIAftt-\ ,ltuatlonl ore urged to atl ..nd th(' pledges, Barbnrn \\'01 0< lei, Lonetta
,....
~.. "
hi
h Id Tu sd
GOUld. Joan Da\·ls. C.aro1)'ll Fritz.
Ik1l13, t",y J:IC:kl'tJl. capri.
o.nd mCC'tll\5:. \\' ch are. l'.
(' ll)' and Sharon Gehrig, sold popcorn
Ilt:mu.l.H 1\1':"\ thc I'-t
and. tor noonl In Room C ot thl! SUB.
III
at Inst wl"l!k's bask ..tball game.
tr..lt nl!rl",, rohlr. a Yl'llow ahlrt
IK SConb C1ubThe club ree:cntly heard tour
lOnh hrnwn. horizontal
iltrtpci
. Nl!wl)' l'lectl'd offlCt.'rll of the s[l('llkl'rll who described their ca.
11~,)rtinr.Ih.. hatcau nN"k and Inte['C'OlI<,!:lnteKnightil lire Mark rt'Crs: Mrs. Allet' Hatton, Mrs, AI·
,thttt.(jllarln sl('('\'e-,
Nation,
Duke;
Earl
Dorman, Ice Phillips, Mrs. f·ranCt.'s Davis
i Ali<) In nrC' ll,l!AIl'y II
_rot- Acrl~; Gelll! Gilbert, chll.nct'~~:~ and Mrs. Lucille Andl'rson.
tOfU b)'
J~nll('n. S ght IklrU, Mike
Tun IlIOn. recorder,
1------------,.,)rt)' toJ1"d!\t
e blouJt1l. (lB" nuhlpr, eXf'cuUoner. and Gory ?U~
'muu
..
Prts anI! ~ \\
(' knit .hlrt trim- berl. ('xJ)nlUlon officer. AU thtl or..
IIOHT'1ICU
"
irA'<! in pJiIl("y will be a wt.'lcoml! tl("('rI' temu wllll!xpire at the ('nd
lIGHTfAIIICS
&ddllk)~l)" tt) your wardrobe trom or thll )'Car. Don Rich I. outgoing
ItOHT COlOIS
now Ifnlll lall.
l>Uke.
r
S«ond It.'mc>ttl"rI'III~ period hns
M or (olll,lort, choose A Lady I~g\ln but It Is not too late to
anhntttln .hlrtwlIlst
In bcllt"I .. _·__ • _---------,
pajf or~nr.r or I..
mon yellow.
lIlI.ooo.....
A 1[lI'r1al lrlllure this week are
Wan'
Cen's?
Paqtl~th.·1"~lllortloncd cotlon caSAGA }'OOD SERVICF: 15
HOUSI o. ,INe
~ls for Mm. At thl. low prlCt'.
seiling $5.50 worth ot menl tick·
1lr1., bl-ltrr pick up two pair In e!ts tor the low prk~ of $5.00.
I~dft of lall, IIIcxllum blUe!,willow
With tJIO Get lOC, 25e nnll 50C
C1lfnor hlack,
t1cke!U, Itudellla may purchnse
Tak~ 81)('I'lalnollce! of the lIlUe
anything offC,'red at Ihe Inack
Can
~la lor lhis AI)rlng. Tapered tot'l
bill' or cafeteria line. FOOD
~42·S44'
lIlcI nArru\\', wooden h~" are the ANY TIME. Dette!r hurry and
AllEM
..
114 Haith 9th
...
fm
;;;;i.ifliU
OIJlJlRndlnK
teQtUl't'1 of theM palget )'Oun now.
ttl h~l~ ···pnlc blue, palo pink, !.
"1,
•••.. ···,,····, .. •.. ••••..
1 -.. - ---· .. -1
rose, lll'lgl'. white and yellow.
W ......
to,.n
STAITS
• A~nt your new outft~ with
LI
WHY NOT EAT WlTII US '1'
.. 1.00 Po III.
$1.00'tUI.oo
Proph~cy..-..
perfUmo
by .....
lolatehnllt'lIl
__n~Cl.t
trom tho
coem.tlClI
W"""lo,.
~I~r at the nON MARCIlE.
ALL YOUR FnIENDS DO.
OM,. Opoft
MIl'" $1.11
CINDY ROBINSON
,
00 K N 11K 21 $ T
8'1' 1\ T 11
• I I ,,41 p. III.
CtllWNII • .10

• • •

,,

J

;~~;:;:'::n::~;~lt;
:f:~111~
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BJC Organizations
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ROUNDUP

Bueking for ICACC~'ampion$~~rI'

Broncos

SPO RTS~ ROU HDUP

BJC-Travefsto Utah

One 'bei:in~' to wonder It every
member'
the b,LSketball team
has 'III identical twin, These twins
only come out lIunll!: tilt.' tirst halt
and then only when the Broncs
are pla)'me: a tearu they snould
beat e,15(1)', AmI these lIupllcales
play lHelllV<:l'e \Jail all llUl'lll~ the
vpcnlllC: moments. The Ik)jnt or thls
obscure sl~'clliallull 1;, the basketball t,',UII IS~~."
second halt team.

The Bronco basketball team Is
headed for a hootlc weekend, when
It Journeys to Utah for a, couple
of cruCIal games,
FrIday night matches BJC with
DWe College at st. George. The
Rebels lead the conference wltb
an 8-1 reconfsustalnlng theIr only
defeat from the Broncs. BJC Is 7-1
for the, season and. must win
against DWe for complete control
of the ICAC crown. '
A loss would put the Boise team
.out of the running, wIth a secure
hold on second place Insured.
Saturday nIght marks the end
of the regular season for the
Broncs witb ,the last game being
against Oollege of Southern Utah
in Cedar City. Win or lose FrIday
night, the cagen must put this
one under their belt for top or
near top standings.

Wrestlers Cop, Win
Three
Snow College
wrestlers
found
themselves
pinned
to the
mat last Thursday
as BJC picked
up a 35-8 victory over the Utah
club, This victory
advanced
the
Broncs' record 10 5-1 and enhances
their chances
for ICAC domination again this year.
Snow forfeited the 123. 130 and
heavyweight
matches,
and BJC's
Ken Runyon
(115). Bud Johnson
(177),
and Bill Pederson
(191)
pinned their men.
l\IAKING l\IEDICAL HISTORY
The eight-hour
operation
that
re-attached
the severed right arm
of 12-year-old
Eddy Knowles
to
the rest of his body last May 23
blazed a new trail in medical science, the Reader's
Digest reports.
Each step in the complex surgery
, had been performed
before. Doctors had rejoined
severed
veins,
arteries.
bone. muscle. and skin,
But never before in his lory had all
these steps been done at the same
time. Although
the operation
was
a success, doctors
will not know
for another year whether
the boy
will regain full use of his arm,

B1JJ,:1l8YO~

or

Perh:ll'~ Couch l'lliltt,'l'lUII has
quite
a lillie l,dIH...-n- halves
speech (till," hanlly seerus Ikri:iiblt.'
since lit.' l..:l Ihe IlllI,'I"st tJ<l>kclball
coach ullt' can tllld I, VI' lll,ly'lx- Ih,' lI\t'lIt left \\'ll.S wl",~
tilt h
buys JUS! I'lke a lut or tlme tv Clh wuuld break 1000 poiAta. n.,
warm IIp.
didn't. and the score fllded _

we

A ~;\N<I C.'CLIllI'!l' ut Ihl:; occurred
Thb l:aw
a t.bIa.rtJll r:.i
Fmby
lllhhl wh"11 the tt'wn took plan,' in the ICAC with DIldtOrlo'
un Snvw l',)l1l';':"
,uhl ,ll'ul'l',:d tt'g.~. Thi~ U'lll up AD
' ,.,
IIlI'n! 7",tit;. Udua' a \l'rY ",;"u",e match
lIe,'lt w«,k('fWJ
l'ru,,<1
{l\ludl
flll(.ht I....• ilnUt/lt'r 111'''111''';; IIWt't tt-41 P~bd.s
l'l',l.",n
(UI' '\V"l"il';'·
I'Llj'Wl:'
!tIt' Clith,
. t II''; t
IIt>:II'• . ~c(jrl'r
or' the
Br"nl'o 1',,;.:,-1''; I'Ll} '" I U'.it {/It:
.
.
(,'w tnllltHt'.;
raliH.'r t1bi"IW,I."lIy', 1t.1)' Gu.xlwln wnh 21
('.In:lll!:
('"a<'il ('h"I.tHt»:1
to ;l'll'III(.'llt:~
hit 1:1: Mark
lrl Iht'
rt:" ..'rH'~ wltll IUL' lx-hlWI,'IIIlI,.I';l"r:r
Juck.wn.
a
'.',
,;l).lH. Snll' .... (~Ulltl!Hll·tI ~I..J Ot1tj'lt,,), j ,1,1 ,l','i~l:~, ~., he jpa.rktd,~~t.
1IJ(' n-:ht
lip untll
tIk'
lot.:.llt'r
d~IIV I~Y,
.Y/'":
t'nd"d
til •.' h.ll(, oW"! lelt th,. (I.p,rj
1..<r)IJo:)d)
ull Iht> BroflCIO
'.'- nh
.L
.\Upptj;t'd 1.1' l'l/!n(U:' t~ttJlt_~ 1 ~~_I)~ ~o phI)' liS the
'-,"'; Pllr",n
i (:,'l,1 ni.;ht NIH only ~" "
",. ,.'
"
.,
1 ('\HY m ...mbcr t.>t t~ me,""
'\I"kll'l'lll1y
tilt',
tWIn, "',':<:1' III ,,:>'1' .... 1 lit 11'1lU'
pobllail""
(Dr th., , •.'t,',md h,jl!, ('J!' ttl" !I,u/h'" I rtf.,r;
. ",-c,'"
1
_
...cun"l tHtu,' poUlt·. {IJ rt":1.tfu'.V th(-: .
'1_
'
'."'>-.>}
,.'eli' t,> "t7 ..LJ Th •. :-;Il'i'.'. :H~'n ..""n,'!
An k vn. C.o1n 00 ~
iii
,
. ,
. I (;Il't thllt th~ ~
CQIlIillllllIt·
1:·H::·~ rur tlk, dL~l'<'ll':'~ .11l,J rn,lll'lnlOunt
with rt'1l<C'
1ft .'It
,L.;,'d t,.' h'd,1 BJ(
,,!t ,. r,,,,, min-! Il
I'\t':i.i
ut,,; r::'JI'l' B'lt tl:l' HI''):!':.' !JC,.',:'ll1! rlJn,:~~.~u W1U not 0lIl)'-:
tll'.tln.; (rum o'1t,,,k
,"hI ,A.t,r(', ;1.:'lia.'1 ("tbon
CQlk-p IlatJllJ,
at .., tnl .. In milnY ...otbfr
-. .c
Basketball
tever has swept ram- whistlc, Tup performers
III the Ill,
h)unulIl,; tht' !L,d.:,'r, ulItil ~n.m .' 'II IlJC
hal __
pant through BJC, and in its wake tramural
I·H,
.' not on..,
Ill,
clrcui!
indl.lde,
I~"~;l'r (",I 7:>-Ih
,
" ,
,nM nnd .kllltlil tInt
lit,
has lett an organizatiun
of intra- l~'lckey, l3ill Bruwn. Llr! G.'n<hll
.\l.lrk ~_It/l"~ 1'.""." ll~"/l<'o ,,:or·! til .. n~'$t'I"\C"" Ill'(' tAt'
mural
teams,
They
are drawn IVoe,I, Bill Stil.'ner, Larry Hell·
In (l1('t our
chiefly trom the PE classes, with hake, Kary South ;,nd (',lui SII,:ar In,; 1'101 P; l"-'lIlU. Iul!u',1 n.1 1.»' r m'lll,
E .•y (;,~)dWll1 WIth 1';, lJ'lll Kdlcr ll'l'll"r lh:lD-t~-tln(
tftJtHf'
one
team
from
the Vocatiun,,1
Tt'am StandlllK'
hit II. '11l,1 1),1'", \',',.,:I:""n L•.Il'kr(l.'\I! ....,Il('};M ('n('f'\tnl~_
shop.
.,
LJivisivn I
WOIl
1.."';' 11 pl)1:1t.1.
Under
the guidance
ot Cuach
I)
Vucation;1l
~
Til:;
dd";lt
o(
SI1"'"
.:.,,:\I:.!
!lJt.' j
Lyle Smith, the boys battle it uut
!Section A
'.
U
-j· .... '·et
ft~...\·nj,.:\ .. ,:rl;_'f"~ ttl,iLt:!~:t."n1
during the noon hour, each game
Section II
~
1
\\"n'
ttl" oniy
I(',\l' t"·\:n
t., l!....
lasting 30 minutes, Tile games are
Section C
'e,lt
th·- HpJ!!'-'-, ttl;." jTlf
t
played across the tull length of
Section F
Ii
the gym floor and are' no't for the
':-';dl'~nl.li'
nl~:ht nL\rk.~d
lln").- j
taint-hearted
or physiealty lIn(i t.
Di\.'isitJf1 II
I);n~: tI( trw . ,'AiU' ftU:: •.'I1';t.'r Hlo!
Coach Smith stated that a1l110,(
S,-,ctilJn
E
'J
H
£L1(' ,... t!t:t·d U',f'r (';,rLo1t1
(,oll(';.:',,"!
all ·the games
played
thus far
Secli"n
1\
by" ll:.,r;::n "r ,1.\ '"Jinl." Itl (;Iel,'
have been close shaves with the
St~cti1)n D
;artl'r trw (1:"\'. tt"...' ::llnt1tf"~ ot \'\1"
outcome in doubt right up to the
St'ct_l'_ln_c_; __ .
~_) __
2__
t,tt'• ~!rl:}" (·.,~·itl'· t L..
...".

i '.<H::~.

~.*
c ••

1"'0

i

Intramural Basketball Gets Under Way
As Nine PE, Vocational Teams Clash
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SERIES OF NEW
STUDY OUTLINES
Short Sleeved Sweatshirt
for Spring
Gold - Navy

CLOSEOUT ON PAPERBACKS

25c to $1.00
5c Candy Bar Be Gum

COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
-inAdministration

Building

•

~-t--5-.;.P...;..-:;;,U.;;;.:t:..y 0 ur D1. 0

ney

-'Olive

Money in a pocketbook or purse always sccm to get spent
faster than money in the bank. That's why 10 many people
who ~ct ahca~ financially con/rol their money in • Pin1
Sccur~ty.checking account When they receive money. they
depOSit It - then pay bills or make purchases by check.
Net result: they have a record of nll ex~nditures -. and wo
do nIl the bookkeeping for them, periodically forwarding I
statement of an deposits and expenwtures U well u retumIng cancelled checks.
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Bu~ a MILK SHAKE
AND GET A

~:::

If you don't tbink this system will help you

control your

money n,nd get ahead financially. we challenge you to
for n couple of months. You'll be forever grateful I

cry It
~
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YOUR NAME and ADDRESS PRINTID

R~D STEER DRIVE-IN

fRa on ALL CIIICU

CheckbookwalJeu alto free!
Your choice of 2 kinds
accountl
Regular or Checkway

or

OR ANY

PAC-OUT
1100 BroAdway

VIsta Ave. - State Street
IIarrlton 'Blvd - Fairview
Expires

Feb.

Z7, 1963
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